
Premature ovarian insufficiency, which is defined 
as loss of ovarian activity before the age of  
40 years, has negative health impacts. Prompt 
diagnosis, evaluation of cause and sequelae, 
psychological support and institution of hormone 
replacement therapy are essential components  
of management.

Premature ovarian insufficiency (POI), also known as 
premature menopause or premature ovarian failure, is 
defined as the loss of ovarian activity before the age of 
40 years.1 It may occur spontaneously or secondary to 

medical treatments. Management should incorporate consid-
eration of symptoms experienced, psychological health and 
desire for fertility, as well as the long-term sequelae related to 
bone and cardiovascular health. Hormone replacement therapy 
is recommended until the age of natural menopause.

Resources are available to assist with the care of women 
affected by POI developed by Monash Centre for Health Research 
and Implementation, Melbourne (MCHRI), and available online 

(https://healthtalkaustralia.org/early-menopause-experiences-
and-perspectives-of-women-and-health-professionals). These 
include algorithms for the diagnosis and evaluation and for the 
management of POI, which are based on a systematic search of 
menopause guidelines, AGREE (Appraisal of Guidelines for 
Research and Evaluation) evaluation and extraction of recom-
mendations related to POI. The algorithms are shown on pages 
57 and 58.

Terminology
The term ‘menopausal hormone therapy’ (MHT) is now preferred 
when referring to estrogen and progestin preparations for man-
aging menopause. However, the term ‘hormone replacement 
therapy’ (HRT) is used in this article for women with premature 
ovarian insufficiency (and is also used in the European Society 
of Human Reproduction and Embryology [ESHRE] guideline),1 
as this reflects the fact that in this setting women are using 
preparations to replace hormones that would normally be pro-
duced by the ovaries. In addition, some young women find the 
term MHT less appealing than HRT.

Case scenario
Karima is a 35-year-old woman who presents to her GP with an 
eight-month history of amenorrhoea, hot flushing, hair loss and 
loss of libido that is affecting her relationship with her husband. 
She and her husband have two daughters but have been hoping 
to have more children, particularly as in their culture a son is very 
much desired. Karima is a nonsmoker and does not drink alcohol. 
She does not take any medications and has no previous medical 
or surgical history.

What investigations should be performed to determine 
the cause of Karima’s secondary amenorrhoea?
Although the most common causes of secondary amenorrhoea 
are pregnancy, polycystic ovary syndrome and hypothalamic 
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or pituitary disease, POI should also be considered in a young 
woman with oligo- or amenorrhoea. Spontaneous POI affects 
approximately 1% of women.

Diagnostic criteria for POI are oligo- or amenorrhoea for at 
least four months and FSH levels in the postmenopausal 
range (>25 IU/L) on two tests performed at least four to six weeks 
apart (Flowchart 1).1-3 Women should not be taking hormonal 
medication at the time of testing. Anti-Müllerian hormone 
(AMH) testing is not recommended for the diagnosis of POI, 
although it is used by specialists for fertility assessment.1,2

Karima’s initial investigations include a negative pregnancy 
test and show normal TSH and prolactin levels. Her FSH is elevated 
(68 IU/L and 101 IU/L) and her oestradiol low (86 pmol/L and 
76 pmol/L) on two occasions, six weeks apart, confirming the 
diagnosis of spontaneous POI.

What could be the cause of Karima’s POI and what 
investigations should be performed?
Known causes of POI include genetic, autoimmune and infectious 
diseases and iatrogenic factors (Table). Iatrogenic POI is becoming 
more common with advances in cancer treatment and risk- 
reducing bilateral oophorectomy. The risk of iatrogenic POI 
depends on a patient’s age, type and dose of chemotherapy, and 
dose and field of radiotherapy.4 Most cases of POI are unexplained 
or idiopathic and may reflect gene mutations that currently are 
not readily detected.5

Chromosomal abnormalities are found in 10 to 12% of women 
with POI, and may cause primary or secondary amenorrhoea.6,7 
If Y chromosomal material is detected then there is an elevated 
risk of gonadoblastoma, and gonadectomy is usually advised.8 
Sporadic and familial fragile X (FMR-1) premutation has been 
reported in up to 7.5% and 13% of Caucasian women with POI, 
respectively, but it is less prevalent in Indian women and Chinese 
women with POI.1,9,10 The presence of this mutation has implica-
tions for a woman’s offspring and other family members. If any 
genetic abnormalities are detected then the woman should be 
referred to genetic services.

On exclusion of genetic causes, an autoimmune screen should 
be performed, including 21-hydroxylase antibody (21OH-Ab) 
or adrenocortical antibodies for adrenal autoimmunity and 
anti-thyroid peroxidase antibodies (TPO-Ab). If 21OH-Ab is 
positive, the woman should be referred to an endocrinologist 
for further assessment of adrenal function. If the woman is 
TPO-Ab positive, TSH should be measured yearly because of 
the increased risk of hypothyroidism secondary to Hashimoto 
thyroiditis.

In practice, karyotype, fragile X testing and autoantibody 
testing may be requested at the same time. Ovarian antibody 
testing is nonspecific and is not recommended. Testing for other 
autoimmune disorders may be indicated depending on initial 
history and examination.

What are the initial steps in the management of 
Karima’s symptoms and concerns?
POI can be a devastating diagnosis for many women, especially 
when it is unexpected and no underlying cause has been found. 
Early referral to psychology services and support groups (e.g. 
Daisy Network) may be beneficial (Flowchart 2). In addition, 
careful assessment for depression or anxiety is important. Life-
style recommendations for women with POI are directed at 
menopausal symptom control, cardiovascular disease risk reduc-
tion and bone health. Women should be given appropriate 
information or referred to good quality resources – examples 
of useful websites are given in the Box.

Baseline investigations are directed at determining choice of 
hormone replacement therapy, assessing fertility, and evaluating 
cardiovascular and osteoporosis risk. They include renal and 
liver function, pelvic ultrasound, AMH level, lipid profile, fasting 
plasma glucose, calcium, phosphate and vitamin D measure-
ments and bone mineral density (BMD) scanning. Cervical 
screening should be up to date.

When and how should hormone replacement therapy 
be prescribed?
Recommendations for HRT in women with POI (Flowchart 2)
are derived from observational studies and small clinical trials 
of women with POI due to Turner syndrome, bilateral oopho-
rectomy or chemotherapy, or idiopathic in origin, and from 
evidence in women experiencing menopause at the usual age. 
As well as being the most effective treatment for vasomotor 
symptoms, HRT has been shown to improve genitourinary 
symptoms, sleep and emotional wellbeing. HRT is also important 
for long-term health by reducing the risk of cardiovascular 
disease, cognitive dysfunction and osteoporosis.11-13

HRT ameliorates the impact of POI on bone health, and has 
beneficial effects on cardiovascular and metabolic health, including 
lowering blood pressure and improving endothelial function and 
lipid profile.14-22 In women with Turner syndrome, HRT has been 
shown to improve liver function and increase lean body mass.20,23,24

HRT is recommended for women with POI until the average 
age of natural menopause (51 years); however, the optimal HRT 
preparation is unknown. Delay in initiation of HRT is associated 
with lower BMD, smaller uterine size and decreased quality of 
life. The choice of HRT depends on the cause of POI, need for 
pubertal induction, need for contraception, comorbidities and 
patient preference. Some women may prefer a regular withdrawal 
bleed and thus cyclical therapy (12 to 14 days of added proges-
togen per month) is appropriate, whereas others may prefer no 
withdrawal bleeds with a continuous progestogen regimen. A 
cyclical regimen stimulating active functioning of the endo-
metrium with regular proliferation and withdrawal bleeding 
may be preferable in women aiming for pregnancy by oocyte 
donation, with amenorrhoea potentially indicating pregnancy.1
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1. MANAGEMENT ALGORITHM FOR DIAGNOSIS/EVALUATION OF PREMATURE OVARIAN INSUFFICIENCY (POI)

Premature ovarian insufficiency is defined as loss of ovarian function under age 40 years

Diagnostic criteria 
Oligo/amenorrhoea for at least four months

AND
FSH levels >25 IU/L on two tests, at least four to six weeks apart 

in the setting of low oestradiol levels (when not on any hormone therapy)

Abbreviations: FSH = follicle stimulating hormone; TSH = thyroid stimulating hormone.

This early menopause algorithm is protected by copyright. It is made available for unlimited, free, worldwide personal use by healthcare providers involved in the care of women 
with early menopause, and may only be reproduced in a printed publication or online with the consent of the Monash Centre for Health Research and Implementation (MCHRI) 
and with this notice intact. This algorithm represents a summary of best available evidence. MCHRI should not be taken to endorse or recommend any test, treatment or 
medication by reason of it being referred to in the algorithm. 

Reproduced and adapted with permission of Monash Centre for Health Research and Implementation (MCHRI), School of Public Health and Preventive Medicine, Monash 
University, Melbourne. Available online at https://www.monash.edu/__data/assets/pdf_file/0008/1515185/POI-diagnosis-evaluation-algorithm.pdf.

Negative

• Evaluation to assess cause
• Medical history + examination
• Pelvic/vaginal ultrasound

Refer to geneticist

• Inform in a sensitive manner
• Provide information

Consider 
alternative  
diagnosis

POI confirmed

Yes

Yes No Non-iatrogenic
(consider autoimmune, genetic 
and infectious diseases)

Normal (46XX)

Iatrogenic POI

Further evaluation 
for comorbidities

Karyotype testing

Y chromosomeCounselling for 
gonadectomy

Abnormal

Fragile X testing

Idiopathic POI
• Retest if signs or symptoms develop
• Inform in a sensitive manner

Negative

• Thyroid: annual TSH test
• Adrenal: refer to endocrinologist
• Other: refer to specialist

Positive

Previous history of chemotherapy/radiotherapy/pelvic surgery/bilateral oophorectomy

Positive

No

Antibody testing
• Thyroid
• 21 hydroxylase antibody for adrenal
• Other (e.g. coeliac)

Practice point

Karyotype, fragile X and 
antibody testing are often 
performed at the same time 
for practical purposes
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2. MANAGEMENT ALGORITHM FOR PREMATURE OVARIAN INSUFFICIENCY (POI)

Abbreviations: BP = blood pressure; CEE = conjugated equine estrogen; CVD = cardiovascular disease; E = estradiol; EE = ethinyl estradiol; LNG IUS = levonorgestrel intrauterine 
system; MHT = menopausal hormone therapy; OCP = oral contraceptive pill; RR BSO = risk reduction bilateral salpingo-oophorectomy; VMS = vasomotor symptoms;  
VTE = venous thromboembolism.

This early menopause algorithm is protected by copyright. It is made available for unlimited, free, worldwide personal use by healthcare providers involved in the care of women 
with early menopause, and may only be reproduced in a printed publication or online with the consent of the Monash Centre for Health Research and Implementation (MCHRI) 
and with this notice intact. This algorithm represents a summary of best available evidence. MCHRI should not be taken to endorse or recommend any test, treatment or 
medication by reason of it being referred to in the algorithm.

Reproduced and adapted with permission of Monash Centre for Health Research and Implementation (MCHRI), School of Public Health and Preventive Medicine, Monash 
University, Melbourne. Available online at https://www.monash.edu/__data/assets/pdf_file/0007/1515184/POI-management-algorithm.pdf.

Lifestyle management 
• Cease smoking
• Regular exercise
• Maintain healthy weight
• Diet
• Adequate calcium intake
• Adequate vitamin D
• Reduce alcohol intake

Psychological
• Counselling
• Refer to psychologist/

psychiatrist
• Refer to support group

Refer to specialist if bone loss 
or fracture/CVD

Fertility
• Refer to 

specialist

Contraindicated
(e.g. oestrogen-dependent cancers)

Yes

Evaluation for treatment and complication screening

History and examination Investigations

• Cause of POI
• Symptoms
• Sexual function
• Osteoporosis risk factors
• CVD risk factors

• Psychological risk factors
• Fertility
• Pre-existing medical condition
• BP/weight/height

• Renal function
• Liver function
• Bone: bone density, vitamin D
• CVD: lipid profile, fasting plasma glucose or HbA1c

No

Continuous 
combined MHT

Cyclical combined MHT

No

Yes

Combined OCP

MHT 
• Discuss benefits/risks
• Individualise according to patient preference and comorbidities

Yes Hysterectomy

Monitoring (all women with POI)
• MHT until the age of natural menopause (unless contraindicated) 
• Annual clinical review to assess MHT risks/benefits (CVD/bone health) 
• Mammogram as per national recommendations 
• Pap smear as per national recommendations 
• Yearly thyroid stimulating hormone if positive thyroid antibody 
• No specific recommendation regarding repeating antibody if initially negative

Contraception required?

Additional notes

• Usual contraindications to OCP apply
• 17 beta-E is preferred to EE/CEE
• Higher dose may be required (e.g. transdermal 

E, 75–100 μg, oral E >2mg/daily)
• Cyclical combined MHT is preferred (no longer 

than 12 weeks)

• Vaginal estrogen if persisting urogenital 
symptoms on MHT 

• Consider short-term use of testosterone 
patches/creams for sexual function (lack of 
evidence on long-term effects)

• Insufficient evidence to recommend herbal 
therapies/complementary medicine

Women with 
special issue

MHT

Breast cancer • Contraindicated

Positive BRCA1/2 
post RR BSO

• Not contraindicated if no history of 
breast cancer (short-term use)

Endometriosis • Combined MHT may reduce disease 
reactivation

Fibroids • Not contraindicated

Turner syndrome • Not contraindicated

Migraine • Transdermal MHT is preferred

Hypertension • Transdermal MHT is preferred
• MHT may have a beneficial effect on 

BP compared to OCP

History of VTE • Refer to a haematologist prior to MHT
• Transdermal MHT is preferred

Obese/overweight • Transdermal MHT is preferred

LNG IUS + estradiol 
(transdermal or oral)

No

Complementary 
therapy*

• Cognitive 
behavioural 
therapy

• Mindfulness
• Yoga
• Hypnosis
* Evidence for older women 
only.

Estrogen-only  
MHT

Nonhormonal treatments for VMS*
• Selective serotonin reuptake 

inhibitors
• Serotonin norepinephrine 

reuptake inhibitors
• Gabapentin/pregabalin
• Clonidine 
* Evidence for older women only.

Bone health/CVD
• Manage risk 

factors
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There is evidence that physiological oestradiol confers a 
greater benefit for BMD compared with ethinylestradiol or 
conjugated estrogens.15,18,19 Recommended doses for bone 
 protection are at least 2 mg oral estradiol daily or 100 mcg 
transdermal estradiol weekly or twice weekly.24 Studies in 
postmenopausal women of typical age indicate that micronised 
progesterone has advantages in regard to breast cancer and 
venous thromboembolism risk compared to other progesto-
gens.25,26 Transdermal estradiol with cyclical micronised pro-
gesterone most closely approximates ‘body-identical’ HRT. 
Tibolone and the oral combined preparation of bazedoxifene 
acetate and conjugated estrogens have not been studied in 
women with POI.

HRT is not contraceptive. Estradiol-containing combined 
oral contraceptives (COCs) have not been studied in POI, 
although may be considered in women desiring contraception 
for their potential benefit over ethinylestradiol for bone health. 

Continuous or long cycle use of COCs is preferred to avoid the 
non-estrogen inactive tablets. The levonorgestrel-releasing intra-
uterine system used in combination with transdermal estradiol 
is a good option for women requiring contraception.

Principles for HRT prescription for women affected by POI 
are similar to those for women experiencing menopause at the 
usual age. A list of HRT (MHT) preparations available in 
Australia can be found on the Australasian Menopause Society 
website (www.menopause.org.au/hp/information-sheets/ 
426-ams-guide-to-equivalent-mht-hrt-doses). The usual 
 contraindications apply, and include current or suspected 
oestrogen-dependent cancers and active liver, cardiovascular 
or venous thromboembolic disease. Although the evidence is 
limited, HRT does not appear to increase breast cancer risk in 
women with POI, and the risk appears to be less with estrogen 
alone than with combined estrogen and progestin in studies 
of postmenopausal women of typical age. BRCA gene mutation 
carriers can use short-term HRT following prophylactic bilat-
eral salpingo-oophorectomy without an apparent increase in 
breast cancer risk.27 After the age of 51 years (average age of 
natural menopause), consideration of whether to use HRT/
MHT is the same as for any postmenopausal woman.

There are limited data for the use of testosterone therapy in 
POI. One small trial in women with Turner syndrome showed 
that testosterone therapy improved lipid profile, BMD, body 
composition, cognitive function, quality of life and sexual 
desire.28 However, studies of women with normal karyotype 
idiopathic POI indicated that testosterone was no different to 
placebo for BMD or quality of life.16,29

Karima was advised to use HRT rather than the COC for 
management of her POI due to her desire for fertility. A cyclical 
HRT regimen was chosen because the development of amenorrhoea 
may indicate pregnancy.

What other options can be offered if Karima prefers not 
to have HRT?
HRT is the best treatment in POI and should be strongly 
 recommended unless there are contraindications. If HRT is 

TABLE. CAUSES OF PREMATURE OVARIAN INSUFFICIENCY

Genetic

• Chromosomal abnormalities (most commonly X structural 
abnormalities or X aneuploidy, including Turner syndrome)

• Fragile X syndrome (FMR-1 premutation)

• Other autosomal gene defects – e.g. NOBOX, GDF9, FIGLA, 
SOHLH1, SOHLH2, NR5A1 (SF1), FSHR 5

Autoimmune (associated conditions)

• Hypothyroidism

• Addison’s disease

• Type 1 diabetes

• Coeliac disease

• Autoimmune polyendocrine syndrome type 1 and 2

• Immune thrombocytopenic purpure, autoimmune haemolytic 
anaemia, pernicious anaemia

• Vitiligo, alopecia areata

• Inflammatory bowel disease, primary biliary cirrhosis

• Systemic lupus erythematosus, rheumatoid arthritis, 
Sjögren’s syndrome

• Glomerulonephritis

• Multiple sclerosis, myasthenia gravis

Iatrogenic

• Chemotherapy (e.g. alkylating agents)

• Abdominopelvic radiation, total body irradiation

• Bilateral oophorectomy, ovarian surgery

Other 

• Mumps oophoritis

• Galactosaemia

PREMATURE OVARIAN INSUFFICIENCY: RESOURCES FOR 
PATIENTS

Australasian Menopause Society  
www.menopause.org.au

Healthtalk Australia early menopause resource  
https://healthtalkaustralia.org/early-menopause-experiences-
and-perspectives-of-women-and-health-professionals

Jean Hailes for Women’s Health  
www.jeanhailes.org.au

Daisy Network  
www.daisynetwork.org/locations/countries/daisy-in-australia
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contraindicated, nonhormonal options may be considered for 
vasomotor symptoms. Serotonin noradrenaline reuptake inhib-
itors, selective serotonin reuptake inhibitors, clonidine, and 
gabapentin have all been shown to reduce vasomotor symptoms 
in women with a history of breast cancer (off-label use except 
for clonidine).30 Cognitive behavioural therapy has been shown 
to reduce vasomotor symptoms and improve mood, sleep, sexual 
function and quality of life. Nonhormonal vaginal moisturisers 
or lubricants can be used for urogenital symptoms.1 Cardiovas-
cular health should be monitored carefully, and referral to an 
endocrinologist for management of bone health should be 
considered.

What fertility advice should be given to Karima?
Spontaneous resumption of ovarian activity has been reported 
in 25% of women with idiopathic POI,31 usually within the 
first year after diagnosis, with a spontaneous pregnancy rate 
of 5%.32 Therefore, contraception needs to be considered in 
the choice of HRT if a woman does not want to become preg-
nant. However, in the case of desired fertility, women with 

POI should be referred to a fertility specialist for assessment. 
 Currently, oocyte donation is the best method to achieve a 
pregnancy. 

Karima and her husband were referred to a fertility specialist.

Conclusion
POI can have profound effects on a woman’s physical and psy-
chosocial wellbeing that require multimodal assessment and 
management. Prompt diagnosis, institution of individualised 
HRT, psychological support, provision of information and 
 monitoring for long-term sequelae are essential components of 
management. Referral to psychological, genetic, endocrinology 
and fertility services may also be required.
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